
Awakening World!
Staging An



Centered in Love, 
we celebrate God expressing 

as peace, wisdom and abundance 
in this awakening world.

Unity in Naperville Vision Statement



• Conscious Oneness with God
• Consciousness of Love – promoting:
• Peace, Respect, Acceptance
• Trust, Kindness, Understanding

• Teach children to respect, care
• We all have same Creator

• Respect the reality of another

Define an “Awakening World”

“Life and reality are not things you can have for 
yourself unless you accord them to all others.”

– Martin Buber



The Father and I are one.  - John 10.30

For, in fact, the kingdom of God is within 
you. – Luke 17.21

The Jews answered, "It is not for a good 
work that we are going to stone you, but 
for blasphemy, because you, though only 
a human being, are making yourself 
God." Jesus answered, "Is it not written 
in your law, ‘I said, you are gods’?   

- John 10.33-34



“I can do nothing on my own.” 
"My Father is still working, and I also am 
working." For this reason the Jews were 
seeking all the more to kill him, because he 
was not only breaking the sabbath, but was 
also calling God his own Father, thereby 
making himself equal to God. 

- John 5:17,18,30

And call no one your father on earth, for you 
have one Father—the one in heaven.

– Matt. 23.9



What does non-human mean? Simply to have 
a vibration in consciousness that is predom-
inantly spiritual. Gone are fear, reactive 
emotions and other undesirable aspects of 
personality, and in their place are the qualities 
of Divine Individualism. As a Being of Light you 
have dominion over the outer world, actually 
molding it to your Highest Vision – The Vision 
of Truth.

John Randolph Price – Spiritual Philosophy for the New World



Centered in Love, 
we celebrate God expressing 

as peace, wisdom and abundance 
in this awakening world.

Unity in Naperville Vision Statement



Keep your eyes open for Spirit
• Goodness
• Love
• Life
• Creativity
• Wisdom

Waking Up!



When you’re in “upset”, affirm…

My humanity can do nothing on 
its own. I surrender this human 
experience into the Light of Spirit. 
I awaken to the Light of Love and 
allow it to do Its perfect work.

Waking Up!


